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IA Department Plans Entry
In National Award Contest
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The Industrial Arts department instructor for the classes and
a II enter a side -light exhibit in county committee member for the
he IA and hobby show to lie held show, said the design classes will
Sall 31.11%1 .7,1 a 1/, 111,54 im,ssesses a
:.!leaming gold tropM: one of four in the Civic auditorium May 22 make models of the Civic auditorawarded small schools for excel- and 23, department sources said ium, and ideas for the layout of
lence ill all-around participation recently.
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on the third annual Model United
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being
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, Clara county and the local Junior ing to the age group of the stuend.
The trophy was exhibited for Sliamber of Commerce in con.; dents, Champion said. All of the
the tirst time yesterday, when the junction w-ith the national Ford!college’s classes in industrial arts
-1A-lianise delegates- to the Motor company industrial arts will enter the show,
-I inference reported on the three- awards contest.
lay session to members Of the
Competition is open to all school
Student Council.
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through high school SI11Aisoidifig to delegation Chair- 101 s. Purpose ot the college’s esman Lon Polk. the tropkiy was hibit will In’ to show the growth
in learning through education.
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Floor layout
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for "good preparat on, tint- caucus
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thenticity of representation.Wayne
E. Champion.
IN TOWN
received the major -power troph%
VITTORIO GASSMAN
for its representation of the Colt.
ed States. while other lesser -Imo.% er awards went to UCLA, SF’
SECOND FEATURE
State and Southern Oregon ColGEORGE MONTGOMERY
lege of Education.
of Sa n
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a
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for the Jacks and Mal J0’,.’’,delegation was sent by Tom
tiles tournament, sponsored by C4, Cametem
17(’, co-chairman of
8:15
Color by TECHNICOLOR
the conference. in a letter to Dr. Flee, will be accepted until
o’clock tonight, according to Rob fieorge Brunt,, adviser to the
bio lloetiner. co-chairman. The
!group. in his Ittter.
Catmron
praised Ow delegation for its "very tournament will begin at 8 p.m.
"Trouble Along the Way"
tonight in thus Women’s gym.
fine showing " ’The trophy which
,
The Jacks contest
will consist
John Wayne
they received ..
is eloquent tesOnesies,
Plus
timony of the tact that
do not of the tollowing games:
Pen
"BLUE GARDENIA"
in this opinion." Ime Cherries in the Basket, Pig in
stand
alitIle
and Over the Fence.
said.
Ann Baxter, Ann Southern
Marbles and jacks wiJ1 be furThis is the last
r t rophits
nished by the committee, and priz’Ail! be awarded
es will be awarded to the winners.
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STUDENTS 65c

El Rancho Drive-In
"Come Back Little Sheba"
Shirley Booth. Burt Lancaster
Plus
"ANDROCLES AND THE 1.10N"
Victor Mature, Gene Simons

"I DON’T CARE GIRL"
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Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.
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Remo,* front wheels
Slow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure lest hydraulic system
Road test
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Thursday, April 23

Frosh Plav Today
Spartalialse baseball pla)ers
under the tutelage of f oach
Bill Wolff stillplai sem Mateo,
3:15
junior rootage there at
o’clock this afternoon. The spartahalws lost their 14anse Tiles das Alterman to VI ashing ton
high school at Centel-idle 5-1
and still he out to, get a win
to help their season’s record,

Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

State Cindermen Meet
Fresno Bulldogs Here
By DO\ BLOOM
Some of the greatest track athletes in the United States will be
on hand Saturday afternoon when
San Jose hosts the Fresno State
Bulldogs, and Santa Clara Counts
Youth center meets the Olympic.
club on the Spat tall track at 1:30
O’clock.
The star-studded trosh track
squad, under the expert tutelage of Coach Don Bryant, will
tangle with San Mateo and Marin junior colleges along with
the varsity meet.
"The San Jose -Ft ’,.no dual meet
has chances of going even all the
way, and the relay event may decide the final outcome of team
scoring." said Spartan Coach Bud
Winter.
Fresno boasts some of the top
competitors on the West Coitst in
sprinters Herhie Turner, Olytnpian Is Laing and Dave Driscoll;
hurdlers Ailed Robinson. Waldo
Ward and Don Vaughn; javidin
ace Andy Darby. and Fred 1Red I
Barnes, a 14-foot pole vaulter,
Winter will enter James Burk,
Don Cruikshank, Perry Peighta1
and possibly Curtis Ross in the
sprints, but Turner, the Cal
i.tat e champions, will he favored
to win the centime,.
One of the top races of the alti, noon will be in the 220 yarcl
dash. where Co captain Walt Burnett and Cruickshank will match
r
r anti
d La
strides w ith Tune
both of whom have two of the hest
times on the coast
Burnett and Stan Dowell. currently a rising star on the Spat-tan team, will go up against Laing
and Driscoll in the quarter. This
race will be important point eontri but ions to hot h sot tads.
Rill Priddy, Barnes and freshman Owen Rhodes n-ill give

and Santa

FRES O’S 11E.RB
.

’

TURNER

track fans an excellent exhibitan of pole i atoning. and the
winner will possiblv hair to
better the 14 -foot mark.

Lang Stanley could lead the
’Spartans to a sweep in the halfin which Fresno is
mile eo.,nt,
weak. Bill Stephens, Allan Dunn
and Dick V.,..!;e1 could shut out
the Bulldog, Ii, ’r.
Following the college meet.
an allliaillt on warld retards will
he held in the SCCVC-Olynopie
club match. Olympic team memc14"1" la de
hers b eoatis
rge Mh
tossers
Cy
jaielin
i :tanner).
IV
g and Franklin (Mull 11114.
1144014e
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jumpers
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Intramiltal softball continites at
Franklin field this afternoon %soh
San Jose S1:111.’s freshman an
fists games on tap.
’
junior softball teams and Swint
At 4 p.m.. PSK meets 1)51’ On
clith’s mermaids will journes to (11/111101111 one and Stgnta NI1 fares
the San Ftancisco State campus Theta Chi on diamtind two At
.
staturday in a dual sportsdas. This ,1 p.in Theta Xi IlleelS SAF. Ott
,
.:,et -together will be the swim- diamond
DU plass
and
three
mers first chance to displas their PiKA.
rh. 5 34i o’clock garta
talents this quarter.
finds S pa r 1 a 11 ( /1 i()Cei gam,
orchesis group attends sympo- 1 against AT1 t,
games
Tuesdas’s
ot
Results
Nlodern dance gals including which were hinted in find ATI t
.-4,ottja Laird. Cheryl Richardson.
defeating Phi Sigma Kappa 14-i.
flarbara McGee, Bunky k-.;114an and Sigma Pi &raising Id’ 5-4.
,..;iit.t
()i.iwei i.,..ki,d tip ii,,
Tashlr, and Mary Ellen
Gasyrs
Eagan were 5.15 delegates attend- lirst win oh the season Tn. -.la..
ing the annual Dance Ss’mposium as Kappa Tau went down to .i.
recently at S.F. State college.
teat. 9-2.
The group r,ceived their masTheta Chi, along with DU. is
finest
the
ter lesson front on of
.tirrently leading the loop.
lipGertrude
in th. profession.
itincott. After luncheon, coring,,ii ion and choreography and group
demonstrations concluded t he al84 SO. SECOND
ternoon session. Assisting the 5.11:Itonors & Ft an Lighters
students were adviser Ia, field,.
In 5.1s Student
garde Sproen and Miss Margie.:
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YOU’LL LOVE OUR COOKIES
FRESH BAKED DAILY
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Lopes ye%terdav to take tho
111111 in donnfield blocking Points
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the tackles and Jim 111114111. Ica&
the centers.
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Gan’ seconds.
Don Threlfall Was the onls
double ..inner of the meet as he
.
ant
not( ed firsts n the :
yard freestyle races. Other Willners included Dale Ancleisoin in
the breaststroke. Adrian ’fund
in
the 100 yard backstroke and
in the 100 yard breaststroke and
Declaim, Young in the 150 yeord
medley relay event.
medley team.
yard
road,’ up of Paul Bataille. Young
and John Alesandro combined to
take top money in this race.
Second places were garnered by
3irn Hughes, Bataille, Wayne Althey and Alesandro. Judd. Abbey.
Smith and Fox swam on the 200
yard freestyle crew that grabbed
ii second place.
’rho vietory gave the froth a
- --

ml

at

\

rx,ints.
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Coast, was toppled Tuesday by the Spartan nine

its most impressive performance of the season.

;r4!::;:.n.ti.T.,tid.Csc.’".(1’’al!titi:nlirta.Fort.\

...s.

The winners totalled up 52
to Willow Glen’s 21 and
Fremont’s 11. The Sort a liaises I
won seven first places and added

ah..3.1

Pacific

team on the

Johnny Oldham, in limiting the Indians to five hits, performed a
trick that the best of the CIBA league hurlers ha.ven’t been able to do

-I

.

By RON WAGENBACH
Stanford, considered by many coaches to be the finest baseball

Hustle Lackin"
In Grid Drills.
States 1)errNwa" ,1 -"Ii-m.
ha,

W1.110W G len o) 14
’,San Jose State’s freshman seven wins, three losses record kit
Team captains are to be
swimming team finished the sea- 1952.
son by coming through with a vie- elected in the near future.
tory over Willow Glen and Fremont high schools yesterday- in the
.
Sparton pool.
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Labs buildinc:
Master keys for San Jose State’s new Shops
were turned over to the college yesterday morning, George J. Diet-erle Department of Architecture construction supervisor, has announced.
A five -hoar inspection cf the building was made by Departrr7
Architecture inspsant:. ’; .
day to pass on general cont.
ing. An inspection of mucha;
and electrical work will be r
at a later date.
Commenting on the inspection
John T. Amos, director ot buildngs and grounds, said "Aside Iron
a few minor things to he /f.,
dire.1- the general contractors had d
K.
a very excellent job."
or of teacher placement. said %. sThe college was represented
terday that her office has placed the inspection by Amos; Bs!
three times as many teachers dur- Bollinger, supervisor of consti.. ing the past two weeks as %vete non and repair; and James H. An dassistant professor of enplacr.d durng the same period a gienrrerning
,
year ago.
Representing the California De ’Job offers in every field of partment of Architecture were
teaching are pouring into my of- Dieterle; T. N. Curren, area one
lice from many parts of the; construction supervisor; C. T.
.Troop, district supervisor; Edwin
state." Miss Robinson said.
IS homat e. state architect; Don
In the past two weeks 32 teach - Shirley , inspector on the j oh: and
’r-candidates have been placed in George Wells, representing Bar positions. she explained. During rot and Hilp contractors.
the same period last year, onl% .
eleven placements were made.

Teachers !tare
higher Rate
01 Placement

Summer Camp

Tomorrow morning. interviessfor elementary and high schno,
jolts in Watsonville Will
ShOW11
ducted in the Placement ark, -110Vie
RoOM 100. PeTSOM; interested in
A nmel plan for hiring help
work-n in the Watsonville area will be put into use Tuesday. A;:,
should make interview appointalker ments with Miss Robinson as soon 28. %then the Oakland councu
I
’ %Loll as possible.
Camp Fire Girls will show a
sie demonstrating their summ. ;
-Teaeher candidates who hase
camp, Mrs. Nancy Diez. Part-time
not recently been in contact with
my office," Miss Robinson said, Placement office secretary. an"should come in at their earliest noanced ’yesterday.
The movie will be shown in
convenience."
Sle Ilett ’,hi .1. of the In Room 113 at 7:30 pin., Mrs. Diez
I te.i
ol
I
111,.01.11
%I...it I
said. Purpose of the film is to
I. -1111111a a11 111 it that a 11)111.i
show the oja-ration of the camp.
lea.
if .11, 11
1.111%
11111 / ng fa
-.Inch is locati .i II thi Si -t I ;i N.-Ili., I 111 In It’.,,,ll 1 lot HIP
..ada mountain- lour ilnh. s north
%,11111111.4 1 01..11 11111111illg.
Nevada
The camp. Camp
S,
..1.111,,, I,, Sir’... ’street. the
Cello, is SI! ii;11,11 011 Lake Vera.
tiomil ill the Siirovii
Tomorrias
the last day in:
students expecting associate of
art degrees in June to make out
application forms, Dr. Harrison
1)iS(.11SS;(111 (III
Heath, technical emirs.: coordin,1/
ator. announced yesterday.
Students should see Pat Gould- 288-90 Park Ave. CV 5-9215
er in Room 120
for check -MI
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THE StIN-SITTFR
is a washable Terry Cloth
Beech Pad soth removeable
foam rubber pillow and two plastic
pockets. When not in use. the Son -1
Sitter mar/ folds into a smll,
compact unit and makes
handy Carry -Alt. equipped
with wrap Around belt
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FOR BEACHES...FOR THE POOL
...FOR YOUR TARO... FOR T. V.
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